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CALENDAR

Tonio-ht, 7.40, Literary Societies.
Monday) Oct. 24, Handel Choral
Society, 6-45 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 25, Y. W. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 26, Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Thur day, Oct. 27, Male Glee, I.30
p. m.
Friday, Oct. 28, Literar) Societie ,
7.40 p. 111.
Saturday, Oct. 29, Football, Ursinus VS. Dickinson at Carli Ie.
ENOLI5H HISTORICAL GROUP
ORGANIZE

The youngest group of the college began it career la 't Wedl1e day e\'etlillg, when it met to
orgallize at the home of the group
ad vi er, Prof. 111i th. The following officer' were elected to 'erve
for the ell '\ling year: Presid nt,
Miss Heehner;
Vice-Pre~ident,
Mbs Hallman;
'ecretary alld
l'rea~u rer, 1\1 i:s Fisher.
When
the business part of the meetillgwas completed, Prof. Smith read
a paper all the interesting cn 'toms
and myths of the Hawaiians and
played :ome of the most popular
mllsic of these people. The remaining part of the evelling was
given lip to music alld game.', after
which the 1110St appetizillg delicacies
were served by Mrs.
l1lith. All
the lllelllbers expressed them!-lelves
as having spent a most enjoyable
evening.
RECITAL

The opening recital of the year
was held in the auditorium of Bomberger Hall 011 Thursday night,
when the Faculty of the School of
Music rendered a very pleasi ng
program.
The recital consisted
entirely of voice and piano selections and the manner ill which they
were executed reflects great credit
upon the performers. Mr. Harry
A. Sykes, who has recently been
appointed instructor of the piano
at Ursinlls, executed his several
numbers in a masterly manner,
while Mr. John Myron J olls, tellor,
was never heard to better advantage. The attendance was rather
small and those who failed to attend the reci tal missed a rare
musical treat.

•
The Librariall of the college,
Rev. Calvin D. Yost, was called to
McKeanslJltrg, Pd., tu attenu the
funeral of his lllOLhcr, who died at
the advanced age of eighty-oue
years.

ecoud CIa sMatter, ullder Ac t of COllgre

S

of March 3. 1879.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 21,1910.

URSINUS

DEFEATS F. & M.
Score, 20==0

Varsity Meets Worthy Foe in Old Rival, but Superior Knowledge
of New Game Brings Victory to Red, Old Gold and Black
After a 10llg wait of even year' yet the Franklin and Marshall stuthe Ur inu football t am at last dents throughout acted in a gentlerevenged thel1J e l\'e: for the crn 'h- manly
manner.
The
U r in u
ing defeat which Franklin and rooter
marched to W illiam. on
Mar:hall administered to our team field ina body, headed by a band
in 1903. The year before, i 11 1902, furni . hed by Franklin and Mardefenders of the red, old gold and hall.
black had trollnced their blue and
The day was not an ideal football
white rivals by the mall 'core of day. It wa far too warm for foot6-5. Great \Va the joy at Ur inu ball weather and it · effect could
that year, for never before in the I be readily 'eell on both of the
hi. tory of football relations be- team '. The field wa. aloin a
tween the two institution . had rath er du ty conditioll owing to
Ursinl1s trailed the blue and white I the lack of r a in during the la 't
of the Lanca ter collegian ill the 1I10nth. If the day w as not of the
dl1 t. On that famous team of I be t for the conte 'ting teams, it
[9 02 were Hch worthy men a ' our I wa. an ideal one for the pectator.
own C ach Price, Ziegl er, after- The crowd \ as large and all came
wards an All-American Guard, to see a fight to the fill ish. Ever)Hob 011, Haines, R app . Roth and one knew the feeling of rivalry
others who were equally worthy which exi,ted betw en the t\VO
men. III that t ea m Franklin and teams and knew that the 10 er wa '
1\1ar:hall indeed met a foe which 110t going to give up without a
was its. l1perior. But for thi' de- game fight.
feat F. and M. meant to get their
Both team appeared on the fi Id
sweet re enge. And get it they sho rtly before 3 o'clock. It wa
did in the following year. After at once een that Ur,' iull omewhat
a hard fought struggle the Lan- out\l\eighed their opponent '. Urcasterians came off the \ ictor by 'inus won the to sand cho 'e to dea large margin. After that year, fend the south goal, r eceiving the
through some di 'agreement, ath- kickoff.
letic relations between the two in- I Promptly at three 0' clock Bridenstitutions were severed until last baugh kicked off to \\'est. Neither
pring when the ba eball team met team wa able to score in this
alld Ursinus came off the victor. period, Ur inu ' everal time, I 0'-'Ever ince last spring all eyes were ing the ball by fumbl es at bad
turned toward the football game lime. Near the clo:e of the first
this fall. We might say that had ql1arter G. Hartman r co,· red th e
Ursiuu: been defeated in this game ball on an on- ide kick and carried
the football season could not have it acro:s the goal-lille. However
been declared a sllccess
e en the left ide of Franklill and Marthough we were victorolls over :hall's lille was off-side and the ball
Pennsylvallia and were to Will a ll was brought back. The period
the remaining games on our ended with the ball ill the po. e 'schedule.
SiOll of F. and M. nLar mid-field.
The U rsinus rooters and team Soon after the opening of the secwere conveyed to Lancaster on a ond quarter F. and 1\1. kicked to
special train which left the College- Ursinlls.
Our team thell settled
ville station at 9.00 a. Ill. bringing down to work and 'oon carried the
thelll to their de:-,tination at just ball acro:s the line for a touchdown
about the noon hour. At the sta- , after a series of end runs and line
tioll were a number of F. and M. bucks.
Gay kicked the goal.
~tudellts who carried the tealll's S0011 after this Gay booted a place
suit-cases
to
the gymnasiull1. kick squarely over the goal posts
Right here it may be said that the but it was not allowed because the
treatment received by the Ursinl1s umpire detected the Ursinlls tackles
tealll and its folluwers was of the I alld guards locking legs. Qllartertint'sl kind. Although the rivalry back West now tried a forward
which ~xisls between the two Col- I pass which was fumbled, F. and M.
legeS is of the most illtellse calibre, I recoverillg the ball. On the next

p1ay Brid 11 ba ugh attem pted to
kick bu t Pon ti 11 ' made a poor pa s
and the F. and lVI. quarterback
was tackled behind the goal line
for a safety . This ended the coring ill thi ' half, which ended hortly after. core 8-0.
Again in the third period, after
a erie ' of forward pa 'e and line
bucks, K. Thomp 'on carried the
ball across the line for the econd
tOllchdown. Gay 1 icked the goal.
eit her 'ide was able to score again
in thi
period.
Ur 'inll ' scored
their third touchdown in the 1a ·t
period, Isell berg again taki ng the
ball acro s the line, Gay kicking
the goal.
Again ill thi period
Ur 'inu: had the ball on F. and !vI' .
three-yard line with fir t down.
Ho\t\'e\ er, holding wa detected all
the Ur:iull lille and the ball was
taken back fifteen yard '. F. a nd
M. got po. ' 'e "iOn of it on the next
play after a fumble. The game
end d with the ball in our posseSiOll ill F. and M' . territory.
The game throughout \Va thrilli ng .
Fum hI iug at many ti mes
marred it greatly, however. Uri 11 u: wa ' the greate t offender a t
thi ' .
Both sides \\ ere penalized
frequently duritlg the ga me. It
would be h ard to pick indi idual
star ' 011 the Ur inus team. All
played a h ard game. Isenberg was
a reliable ground gainer a were
a l 'o K. Thompson and Gay. For
F. and ~1. Jaeger and ay lor played
hard and can istent.
Although
both ide were equally anxious to
Will the game and it wa fiercely
contested, yet it was characterized
by the lack of dirty playing on
both side ' .
The line up:
F.

AND

1\1.

UR

INUS

G. HartUlan
1. e.
Gerge
Saylor
1. t.
R. Tbotllp ' 011
Schantz
1. g.
Yoh
Pontius
<'.
Quay
Gles ner
r. g.
Douthett
R. Hartman
r. t.
K. Thotll}). on
Leonard
r. e.
Slonaker
Bridellbaugh
q. b.
\\' e t
Jaeger
1. h. h.
Gay
Sykes
r. h. b. Kichline( Pownall)
\Veller
f. b.
Isellberg
Touchdowns, Isenberg 2, K. Thompson.
Goals from tOllchdowns, Gay 3. Safety,
Bridenbaugh. Referee, David on, U. P.
Umpire, l\lahoney, U. P. Field Judge,
Sheble, U. P. Head Linesman, Cooper,
Bucknell. A sistallt lill esmell, Piper and
Behney. Tillie of paiocls, 12 llli llllles.
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l'HE URSINUS WEEKLY

degree to the stlcce
of th e act.
Mi: -e
Lat:haw, Rapp, Beach,
I
Pllbli hed w ekly at Ur illtls Col1ege, H ain and Fi. her and 1Ies r:. Quay,
erge, Bunting, Keener
and
Collegeville, Pa., during t.he college
year, b t.he AIUll1ll i A so iati n of Ur- B hney were the participant, who
sin II College.
:how d their hi triollic ab ility to
BOARD OF CONTRoL
effect. \\ e want m ore of this kind
G. L.
{WAK!';, A. M., Pre ioent.
of number in the future.
1\IILES A. KE SEY, Trea. urer.
E. Q

AV,

ecretary.

THESTAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'

ERNEST E. Q

AY, 'II.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

,\V ESLEY

R.

ERGES, 'II.

ASSOCIATES

1\1. IRENE D NN, '11.
ARASM

N

M. BILLMAN,

'12.

,\V LTER R. DOUTHETT, '12.
FLORE 'CE A. BROOKS, '12.
BOYD

W.

T

L

The other fea tll res
follow: I
Vocal 010, Bran ome ; Piano solo,
1Ii. ' Fi 'her; Parliamentary Drill,
led by track and H er 11; Es ay,
1Ii sHain;
cte tt e, Quay and
Zwing Boy ; I\10ck Political peech,
Yoh ; Readil1<Y, Be hney;
ocl nmation, Yillg t ; Piano solo , Fegley;
Oration, Langner; a nd R e view
Kan tner.
'I
An announcement was m ade of
the Hallowe'en enter ta inm e nt to
OCCllr 011 Frid~y e\'eui Ilg, OL t. 28 ,
to which we invite all OLl r friellc.; '.

MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
H MER l\Il'I'H, PH. D.
ERNEST

fficial"

H. LA 10 T, '13.
. KERSCHNER, '09,
BUSINESS MANAGER

used by the big leagues and leading independentteams. It is splendidly made, perfect in
shape, and standard in size. Must be used

Basket Balls are put up complete with a special bladder, pump for
inflating, lacing needle and leather lace.
THE REA CH GUARANTEE-The 'Reach Trade Nark guarantees
per/ect goods. Should defects appear. we will replace any article absolutely without cost (except 'iJase l1alls and 'lJats retailing under $1.00).
THE REACH I3ASE BALL ic; the official Base Ball of 1he Am erican League.
It sho uld always be used by College teams in match and practice games.

A. J . REACH CO., 1815 Tulip St., PhHadelphia, Pa.

CHAFF

1\1. \V. GODSHALL, 'II

in all match games.

Made In eight
sections of the
first selection
of special imported leatber.

The s u bJ' ect, R e 01\'ed, That a
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

Bachelor of ~ cience degree : l1 o u ld
G. P. ,\V EST, 12.
not be grallted b) a Libe ra l Arts
Tf'RMS :
college, was debated ill Sc loil.
The affirmative ide, \\hich wa:
$1 .00 per year; Single copies, 3 ceIlts.
upheld by lVIr. Herbe r as chief and
FRIDAY, OCT. 2 t, 1910.
' h e ll hamer and ill g ley a cho 'ell

lJ'.

r

lll.

~CHL

E'

BARBER

WINDSOR HOTEL

2nd Door above Railroad

L•

H. Il\IGRAl\tI

W. T, BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1 .00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

I.adie ' and Gellt'

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with especialneatlles

------

'peaker, brought fort h the fol - JOHl\I L. BECHTEL
low ing argument' ill favor of th eil
Funeral Oi ector
'ide of the q ne ,tion.
Furn iture and Carpet
I. It is beyond the juri. dictioll
H. GHISTOCK'S SONS
of a Libera l Arts Col1 ~ge to gran t
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
a B. . degree.
Builders' SUiJplies
2. The degree is of little vallH. DANIEL S. DECKER
when granted by nch a college.
BARBER
3· It lowers the cholar hip 0 1
Below Ra]road
the ,tl1dents.
H . BARTl\L·l l\I
Heillly, B. Jacobs and Maurer
FINE
GR.OCERIES
on the nega tive ide a rgued that:
Cakes, Conf ctionery, Ice Cream
I. The B. S. COl1r 'e i ' a culture
Newl'papers anel i\lH!!,Hzilles.

NOTICE
During the p a: t few days the attention of the busine s man ager of
the "\,veel ly" was called to th l
fact that a few of the su bscriuer~
have not recei\ ed e-very i ue of
the' 'Weekly."
If there are an)
others who did not receive a copy
of e"ery i sue, the missi ng n Ulll bel
or numbers will be f rward ed it
the busi ness manage r is notifi ed.
There may also be a few who
are receiving the paper each week
but who have not been callva sect
for the subscription. Among thi ~
n umber there may be some one
who does 110t desire it. If such
is the ca 'e we bope you will COIll municate with the bl1siuess manager at you r earl ie t COil veil ience.
On our list of regular subscribers
there are many who, we feel sure,
are willing to pa) their sl1b:cription in ad,'a nce. A number have
already d011e '0 and if more will
follow thi ' example it will be appreciated hy the management.

W

Midway bctween Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

D.

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PH.lLADELPHIA

FRANCES BAHHETT
course.
Latest styles in Gents' Necl{wea r
2. By gi"ing the B. S. degree
Full line of GE TS' FURN IS If'.: GS
People's Bank Buading
we have larger school and the
MAIN STREET
benefit. of better facilities and in - JOHN H. CUSTER
·tructors.
Collegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
3. There is no de11land for a
NOR ~ ISTOWN, PA.
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
change.
The judge decided ill
favor of the negati \ e side.
The progralll a1"0 included ever(;ULLEGEVILLE, PA .
al well rendered 11111 ical n 11 m bers :
LATEST IN
Piano solo, 11 i:s Scheu rell; Vocal
FALL SHOE WEAR
l .ocaktl l \\,eIl Ly-follr l1Iiks flOlll I'hihulrlphia,
l1c::ar Ollt: of the 1icht:sL ull1cnLiollHI Ct'l ll -rs ill
solo, Mr. Wismer; Illstrumental
i\ll,.telll ideals. lIigh sl:tllcil11ds, l ' lIi6 E . Main St.
Norristown vworld.
ersity - Lrail1t:d FauJlLy, J,l'Iho lalory Hql1ipll1ellt,
duet, Th0111as 'Oil aud Kichline.
Grollp Syst"1II of COIlIse. . HX)lt'lIst's lodt'll'1te.
Ope!1 to \Vulllell as well a .. !\I ell. EXCt'PlioIlAI
Uneler voluntary exercises thl
ac\\'alltage. t o sLI1<i t' lIts ex p l:cl il1g to t' lItle !' the
t eachillg' p!ofessiOlI. In\\' , medicill e or !l1illisLIY.
society \\as favored with a recitaB oo k 01 \·it'ws. official blilletins, all" c1t'inilt:d
infortllatio
n Oil RppJica tioll . Addl t'S,
Po ·itively ullder new managetion by ~lr. Kell and an in ·trumellt. Meal ser ed, Oysters in
SOCIETY NOTES
mental duet by l'datz and Lauer.
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
all tyle. Chicken alJd vVaffie
Ditll1
e
r
a
specialty.
The
society
is
pleased
to
welcome
Z\VINGLIAN
Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
of
as
all
active
member
Mr.
Whitney
Three new men, Brubaker
JACOB REED'S SONS
Lebanoll, Peters of Slatillgtoll alld Hartman of Reading.

Mertz of Durham, Pa., were elected and initiated iuto the lllembership of the organization at the last
meetillg.
The audience was the largest of
the year and was fully rewarded
for its presence by the rendition of
a good, luiscellaneous plogram.
A sketch entitled, "A Case of
Suspension," proved to be the
best and most enjoyable feature of
the entire evening. the appropriate

Wi ham R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

College

Nyce's Shoe Shop

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Y. M. C. A. CABIN ET

MEETS

I

Recognized and Authorized Distributors of

T o

'0

ghly Fit

On Monday evening the members of the Y. IvI. C. A. Cabinet
held a meeting in the room of
Herson and Glatfelter. The meeting was called for the purpose of
discus iug the work for the ensu- I
iug year. The chairmell of the
differeut committee reported their :
Particularly well qualified to
I
plan.' ,. after. which there wa a g~n- quirements of Young IV\en
eral dlSCUSSIOLl on matters relatlllg ,
Suits and Overcoats,

stage settings adding in no little to the welfare of the Associatiou' i

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

JACOB REI:D'S SONS

meet the ideas and re-

$15 and upward

14241 . 426 CI:estnut St . • Philrde1r l ia

'l'Hb.

HAWOR1"H'S
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHYLA.

Kodaks

WE SELL

and .
SuppIJes

RELIABLE ~HOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

'Ve d o D ev e lo pin g a nd fini hing a it h o uld
b e do n e

Wm. H.

eorson, M. D.

Homeopathist
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
OFFICH- Main t . alld Fifth Ave .
Office Hour : Until 9 a . m. I t o 3 and 7 t o 9 p . m .
Bell Ph o ll e 52-A

-----

S. B. Horning, M. D.
PA.

Office Hour : Ulltil 9 a . 111.; 2 - 2 30 and
7- 7.,)0 p. 111. T e l pho ne ill offi ce .

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGE.VILLE

Boyer A rcade

Norristown, Pa.

HOllts : t o 9 .
SlIndays: 1 to
Office Ph olle
Bel1, 11 70. K e y t o ue 159
BELL

2

t o 3, 7 t o R.

o nly.
Night Ph o n e s
H a rtra ll ft H O Il e
Be ll 716 D . keyst o n e 307
2

'PHONE 27 V

KEYSTONE 31

Dr. S. D. eornish
AND

BRIDGE

WORK

()It'egel ille, [@?(t.
EYE.S CKREFULLY . EXAMIN'ED "
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210 ·DeKall), Sfrect ':' NORRISTOWN~ ,PA. ?..

H\ erylhillg ill ttl' to-date

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

Pottstown Pa .

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING

Established
1824

CiYiI, Mechanical, Electrical

TROY, NoY.

Send for a Catalogue.

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for

w.

L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

Fresh men
Sophomores

Th Presid ent made all addre. s : welc0 11l e as an honorary m ember , I
and
in '\ hi ch b e thank ed the member :Mr . . Cordo.
of his cabin t for th eir loyal supDR. GOOD ADDRESSES
All over t hi bro ~\(l 0111ltry are wearing
port, and . aid that h e wa very BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL KUPPENH
E IM E R,S CHICA GO, a nd
well pl ea. ed , itb th e. ucce s of the
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
The first meet in g for this year CLOTHES.
different committee . After the
Th ey are b uil t exp re l y for yOl~ l1 g lII e.n
of
the Broth erhood of St. Paul was
bl1:i lless had been transacted rewh o d e ire s tJ ap a n d g in ge r 111 th e ir
fre hment were erved. All went h eld Monda y eve ning. Dr. Jas. 1. cloth es. Th ey' re llI a(le in exc lnsive d esig ns a nd weaves a n d ta il o red in th oro ughhom e fe ling that th e e vening was Good , on e of th e fo und er of tili. b red m odel
spent in a pleasa nt and profitable organizati on whi ch i made up o f
th ose men who expect to enter th e
manner.
Chri tian minis try or are intere, ted Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
Y. M. C. A.
in the work , d eliver ed a ~ pl endid
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
ac1dre s to th o e prese nt on "The
Increasing intere ,t i being taken
Ca ll of th e Mini stry upon the
in the weekly mee tings of th e asH e roic El ment in Man. "
He
sociatio1l a ' wa Sh OW;l by the
, howed how cien ce, ' bu ine sand Pottstown's Up=to-Date
splelldid turnout W edllesday when
the world in gen er a l wa
never
Department Store
Meh'in ]acoiJ ', taking charge of
wantillg in h eroic m en to take up
the meetin g s pok e 011 "The Worth
th e mo t da!lgerou ta:ks for the THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
of I\lan. " His talk follow
111
sa k e of mankind. The church too Everything in College Enpart:
ha had h e r heroes and doe have graving, Cia s Pins, Banquet
, 'Man ha on e th i ng in com11l0n
them to -day. She i. calling more Menu, Commencemet Pro\ ith brute ', an animal body, but
. trongly to-day tha11 eve r. The grams. Special De igns
he was created in the i1l1age of God.
miuis try i, no profe:sioll for lug827=829 Filbert St.
Phila.
The beast i born with hi ' facultie .
gard neither i ' it lacking ill repractically devel oped while mall
ward for faithfulness. Dr. Good
ila to learn. He ha ' libe rty to go
said a great deal more on thi. su bup or down whil e the beast IS
ject all bearing on th e general poillt
Collegeville, Pa.
nei tiler good nor bad.
that the ministry i a noble calling
In order that man may improve
a Ild that it pre en t · a grand field J. S. SHEPARD, Propdetor
in character he U1tl t have all ideal
for noble workers,
before him. Man geLS no higher
Prof. Kline al ' 0 addre sed the
than hi ' ideal. In order that OLi r
te(lll)
Brothe rhood urging all who are
characters may tand for :omething
thinking of the ministry as a callPOTTSTO \V N, PA.
we must choo e an iIlfinite ideal.
ing to d ecide definitely at once and E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
Chri ,t only can l1leet our 11eed.
then direct all their en ergy alol1g
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
\Vhil strivillg upward \Ve must
that line of work. \ all1able tim e
For your next pair of
stand up as light-hou 'es to warn
is lost by indeci ·ion. He who aim.'
others uf the rock. that threatell
at nothing g enerall) hit nothing.
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
de ·trllction. It is in thi that our
All the latest alld b est m a k e o f IIp-t o-date
Tht: following men were elected
t"ootwea r
true \o\'orth will be seen. As the
member:
Ringlebell, Gebhard,
KI
lamps mu t he filled and the wicks
Chas. A. Fi 'her, J-Ieller, Kel1, Opera House Block
Norristown
trimmed daily so \ve llllfSt carefully
- - - -- - - RUl11baugh, He, s, Mertz, I\1aurer,
reinforce onr pl1rpo 'e daily by
'lito Jlifl\)flnfl
Brubaker and Peter:.
·tudying our ideal.
BONFIRE
Thu to prove our true worth
a men we 111 u. t ever watch lest
The special train arrived at Colsome stray hip be ca ·t upon the legeville abou t ten o'clock Sa tltrrock ' through our neglect.' ,
day night.
The phI) ers were
At a busine
meetillg the fol- welcomed by a large crowd of stulowing men were elected members dents and townspeople. The ·tu\ti \ti \ti
of the association: Heller, Ring- dents who had tayed at home had
leben, Brubaker, Kell,
Peters, blliit a large pile of \1\ ond for a bOll'tloh
Detwiler, Wiedhorn, Mertz, Elicker fire.
The crowd
illlmediatel)
and Hess.
formed ill line and marched to the

S. MOSHEII1

Shepard's Hotel

DEN'rIST
CROWN

~rek.(l

Hansell & Co.

5

~ndr~

S HOES

CSTON'S

Pathfind.er

....-...,-----5c. Cigar
Wonr JDealer

Sweater Coats

Y. W. C. A.

The regular weekly meeting of
the Y. W. C. A. was held at
OUR WORK:
the
usual
time on Tuesday
The Criterion Everywhere
evening. It was a Decision meetStudent' 5 Rates
ing al1d was in charge of Ivlrs.
STUDIOS:
Cordo. She gave a splendid talk
712 Arch Street
on
full consecration to Christ and
Broad and Columbia Avenue
the ,-alue of self-del1ial. After the
Philadel ph ia
talk, the girls were given a few
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
momellts ill which to
decide
ICE CREAM
whether they would join the asUnequalled in Quality and made
sociation 'or not. The result was
according to latest methods
that the associatioll received into
"OS.
acti ve lllelll bershi p the followi 1lg
Pottstown, Pa.
girls: rvlarie J. Furman, Ellen T.
. Hallmall, Gratia C. Ii'urman, Edna
Iv!. \Vagller, Esther E. Kleill,
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS Myra Sc.liJuld, Alllla Kemmerer,
Suit eases Travelling Bags , Esther Peters, Miriam Barnet.
The associatiull was also glad to
65 E . . Main St.
Norristown

BURDA

WHB:KLY

Ellis Mills Store

Practising Physician
COLLEGEVI LLE.

UJ{~lNU!:)

fieldhou 'e where the match wa
applied to the pi Ie of wood.
Speeche. were made hy the pro111i nellt men of the tOWll and school.
After mallY college y(·lls and ongs
and much ringillg IIf the college
bell the tired cro\ d retired to their
respective rooms.

[Wh~-ther Speech
SC:'?f:lOn

or

Essay

If "flU'VO n. moral to point, If rou would enforce
your al'gullumt 01' enllVl'1I YOUI' style by precept 01'
(", 'gl·llln. g":t alld keep at your elbow Varnum's
.. (~h tracter." Over400 pages brJstlfn~ with "points"
for every lIort of wrlul'll or oral" e.ffort." AlphBh ·tlc,\1 INOKX to c\'I'TY one of hundreds of tersell
Rt ttwl cbaracter·trallS, texts, topics, precepts, ep _

gl'lms.

20% discount to teachers
Vnrnum's ('harncter: A Moral T(>Xlhook
$1.60
How to Attract Bnd Hold an Audience, .. :::::: 1.00
~lll!n~'9 cltm('e (Lnd Art of Elo.:utloll... ...... 1.25
t t B low To Use the Voice,...................
1.25
o l's nnw To Oesturc.......... .............. 1.00

r:ro8 and Cons (CompIIH(: dehate~)

....•....•..

1,50

(olllm"nr.e'lIenr Parts (all other 0(,CI1SI0D6 ) ... 1.50
illstantU1LeOllR Parllamenrary Guide...........
.50
HINDS, NOBLe C:. ELD~EDG3
31.33 - :~5 w. lSfh St.
New Vorl< City
EC;,Qolboo/;s of all publishers at one slore

Real Thing for College Studellts, and we have a Real Line of
Are the

them.

H.S.SELTZER
BOVER

ARCADE

NORRISTOWN

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

&. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000

ffers depositors every banking facility
Pay illterest Oil tillle d epo. it .
Saf ty deposit hoxes to reut

---

McVEY
Dealer ill

(tolleoe'[ert.:J13oons
of every descriptiotJ. Hew And secotJd hAth!

Has removed to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Auu extellds a c.:oldial illvitalion lo hlH U1ally
pRll'OI1H lo "i!lil tlte ncw I'ltorc.

T.tili

c

G

(

UH.tiINUb

EATRE

~~~~~~~/"(,,,~ "'II~~~vw...~~

The Weitzenkorn Declaration
of Style Independence

Home of

~~Vau

•

ev e

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Addler Rochester Clothes, R. B. Fashion Clothes,
"Elk Brand" College Cut. $10 to $30.

A. & L. SABLOSl(Y I.4essees and rlanagers
The following is a Ii t of the
stndents entering College thi year.
everal communication. have been
received b) the Editor reqne. ting
the publication of th e nam s of the
new ·tudellt., btl t lack of pace
ha heretofore pre, ented it. The
Ii t how a total of seventy- ix
who have thi year etltered Ur 'inu .
Mile ' H. Au. teTberry, Trappe,
Pa. ; JOh11 J ame' Alleva, N orri. iOWI1, Pa.; Harold
AlIi 011,
New York CiLy; Perry H. Baumann, Reading, Pa.; Robert
Bordner, College\'ille, Pa. ; Miriam
R. Barnet, Readillg, Pa. ; \N'm. H.
Bergey, Newark, N. J.; Clara H.
Behren. , ew york City; Carl C.
Bechtel, Collegeville, Pa.; George
Baer, Cata. al1Ql1a, Pa. ; \Valter H.
Barrho, Port AlleghellY,
Pa.·
Gilbert C. Bacon, Cuba; I. N.
Bo ~ er, Vandergrift, Pa. ; Nevill A.
Brubaker, Lebanon, Pa.; David
Berger, Pott:tOWll, Pa. ; !vlerriel I.
Come, Ne\v York City; Helen 1.
Clark, unbury, Pa.; Halluah N.
Det\\'iler, Phoenixville, Pa.; I~lor
ence 1\1. Detwiler, Trappe, Pa.;
'. Randall Detwiler, Irotl bridge,

~

Every year at this time \ve make our fornlal , Declaration of Fall Style Independence," and this 19 10
aUllounceluent V\Te re particularly proud of.
Why
shouldn t we be ? Is there a sto.re in Philadelphia,
Ne\v York or Chicago that shows a selection like this:

efi

NEW STUDENTS

WhHJ(LY

-

HAWES AND STETSON HATS

A. 6. SPALDIN

Weitzen orn's
Pottstown, Pa.

Carfare Paid

~

~~~~~~

Ie

For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes

_C

55

I

WE - Iir~R'S
I'E

Jeweler

The palding Catalogue i a complete
encyclopedia of What's New in Sport
and is ellt free on requf:> ·t.

TER ATXONAL
1 ... ~ y

and expert

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Ph·la.

A~~~'
DXCT 0

llXLlatcbmaker

The 0:: ::" _. . c w unabridged dictionary in
maty years.
Conta ins the pith and essence cf an auth , it:::..tive librn.ry. Covers every
neLl c.f knowledge.
An rncyclopec:':1 i 'l n. singb book.
The Only ciction~-y with the l'iew Divided I'a;;c. A" Stroke of Genius."
4.00,OCO Words Defined. 27CO P nges.
6000 lllusLrn.tions. Cost $400,000.

Cba . L. 1\1auerer, Paxino.', Pa.;
J Oh11 E. Mertz, Durham, Pa.; Wil42 E. MAIN STREET
mer R. 1Iul11per, New GermanNORRISTOWN
town, Pa.; Ralph IVlitterling, Freeburg, Pa.;
Laura
E.
Nyce, CHAS. H. ELLIOTT
I
chwenk'ville, Pa.; Edna C. Pai ,t,
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY I
The La I ge>.t College:: EIIg'rH illg
Langhorne, Pa.; l\tIay W. Pearson,
HOI1!'e ill tile Worlrl
Royerford, Pa.; Esther 1\1. Peters,
I Commencement Invitations
Slatington, Pa.; Johll
Warren
~ll;)
and Class Day Programs
Peter,
latiugtoll, Pa.: Thomas
Dallce Progn\llls, Invilalions, l\1e::III1S
W. Po\vnall, Mal1ayullk, Pa.; El17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
wood . Paisley, Philadelphia, Pa.; - - Ulrich D. Rumbaugh, I\l!llerstov'll,
Pa.; John O. Riegel, Ea~toll, Pa.;
Good Printing for all college
Augu t A. Rillglebell, Hazeltoll,
meeti-ngs and functions at
The Sign of the Ivy Leaf.
Pa.; Edgar T. Robinson, Bridgeton,
N. J.; 1\1yra B. Sabold, Lan 'dale, George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom St., Philadelphia
Pa.; Florence 1tI. Scheurell, CollegeI
Pa.; George R. ~n:minger,. York, ille, Pa.; Walter F. Schlichter,
Pa.; Panl E. Elicker, BlaIr, Pa.; pring City, Pa.; Cora C. igafoos,
Byron S. Fegely, Trappe, Pa .; I Calmar, Pa.; Roy Sea1l1an, Krea1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
tall ley H. Fegley, L~\\'er Provi- mer, Pa.; Dewees F.
ingley,
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching podence, Pa.; Cha.. R. Flsher, \Var- Oneida, Pa.; Ruth E. 'troud, Colitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
ren, Ohio; Chas. A. Fi 'her, Ha1l1- legeville, Pa.; vVm. J. Starr, LitH
F
ce
·
b urg, P a.; C aro 1llle
.
a r, tlestown, Pa.; Carrie B.
tyer,
______ ~ GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
Cape lVlay, N. J.; \i\ elldell Freder- Royersford, Pa.; Edna .1:. Wagner,
Designing,
Engraving
. . A b
P
G
. F
+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
ICI,
U urn,
a.;
ratla
nrman, vVe·t Chester, Pa.; F. F. vVhitfield,
N orri 'town, Pa.; H ellry B. Geb- New York Ci ty; Chas. S. Weed,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
hard, Red Lion, Pa.; I\1ary A. Newport, R. I.; Frederick F. Cia and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and EmGhee, ~akewood, N. J.; Will.
Wiedorlll, vVaterburg, COUll.; elIas.
bo sed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
Call Oil or write to our represelltative, E. Bruce Jacobs '10, at the College.
Gilliland, Philadelphia, Pa.; Albert E. v\ismer,
Grater~Jord,
Pa.;
Holt, Philadelphia, Pa.; Ellen F. Allicia Julia Wright, Phuellixville,
Hallman, PottstOWII, Pa.; \Vhitney Pa.; Albert \ ogel, Pl1iladelphia,
A Full Stock of
R.
Hartman, Rending. Pa.; P
Cl
C W d P A l l hAil K· d f EI t ' I
a. ;
laS.
.
ar,
uft
eg I~U~;lies ec rica
l\lallrice A. Hess, l\lont. Alto, Pa.; ell)" Pa.
Building Hardware
Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
J effer"oll A. Hortell, New York
City; Benj. H. Ken, Saville, Pa,;
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
Anna G. Kemerer, Lehighton, Pa.;
Bunting,' I I, who had his leg - - - - - - - - - - Tho. E. Kichlille, Ballger, Pa.; hurt recently in a football scrilllE~ter E.
Klein, Reading, Pa.; mage, had an x-ray examination
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF
Lanies' and Gents'
Grace N. Kramer, Ironbridge, Pa.; made of the injured member at the
RAILROAD LIVERY
Claude K. Klllp, Gratersford, Pa.; Hahnemanl1 Hospital on Thursday.
Moving and Local Delivery. Teams
It was found that he was suffering
at rea onable rates. Best teams ill town.
Call and ee for yourself.
Representati\'e on the grounds.
PENN TRUST CO. from a lateral fracture of the fibula,
which will necessitate careful treatCHAS. KUHNT'S
THOMPSON BROS.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
men
t
for
several
weeks.
Bread, Cake and Pie
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHPRINTE~S
Keener, 'I I, aud Herber, 'I I,
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
Bakery
OR NOT
spent Sunday with friends at ReadICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
c:=::s
Collegeville, Pa
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA ing.
Collegeville, Pa.

co.

~

~I

To Ursinus Students:

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

G WM REISNER

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
HA.RDWARE

ALLEVA BROS.
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E_ F _ Espen hip

